*Note:* Page numbers of article titles are in **boldface** type.

A {#sec1}
=

Adrenal gland disease

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 239

Aging

 of ferrets

 illnesses related to

 prevention of, 240

Analgesic agents

 for exotic animals

 advances in, 326--331

 buprenorphine, 330

 described, 326--329

 fentanyl, 329

 hydromorphone, 329

 meloxican, 330

 morphine, 329

 oxymorphone, 329

 remifentanil, 329

 tramadol, 330--331

Antibacterial agents

 for exotic animals

 advances in, 324

Antifungal agents

 for exotic animals

 advances in, 324--325

Antiparasitic agents

 for exotic animals

 advances in, 325--326

Aquatic animals

 environmental enrichment for, **305--321**

 argument for, 305--307

 cephalopods, 318--319

 elasmobranchs, 318

 feeding behavior, 308--309

 filtration, 312--314

 housing, 309--311

 husbandry, 307--312

 koi, 317--318

 life stages--related, 314--317

 display, 315--316

 fish fry, 314

 quarantine, 314--315

 training for medical procedures, 316--317

 lighting needs, 311--312

 nutrition, 307--308

 species-specific, 317--319

 water quality, 314

Auditory enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 227

Autonomy

 for juvenile psittacines, 229--230

B {#sec2}
=

Behavior(s)

 species-specific

 expression of

 for exotic animals, 192

Behavior training

 for camelids

 for healthy interaction

 with owners, 266--275

 for reptiles

 for healthy interaction

 with conspecifics, 300--301

 with owners, 297--300

Bird(s). *See specific birds, e.g.,* Psittacine(s)

Buprenorphine

 for exotic animals, 330

C {#sec3}
=

Cage

 for juvenile psittacines, 222

 for small exotic companion mammals, 247--248

Cage substrate

 of psittacine, 201

Camelid(s)

 environmental enrichment for, **262--275**

 behavior training

 for healthy interaction with conspecifics, 277--278

 for healthy interaction with owners, 266--275

 described, 262

 desensitization to human approach, 270--273

 halter fit, 273--275

 handling area setup, 267--270

 mental stimulation, 262--266

 wellness management of, **255--262**

 diet and nutrition, 255--257

 housing and shelter, 257--259

 substrate, 259

 temperature and environment, 259--260

 weight-related, 260--262

 young

 interacting appropriately with, 275--276

Canine distemper virus

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237

Car comfort

 for juvenile psittacines, 224--225

Cardboard boxes

 for small exotic companion mammals, 248

Carrier

 for juvenile psittacines, 224--225

Cephalopods

 environmental enrichment for, 318--319

Chinchilla(s)

 environmental enrichment for, 252

Choice opportunities

 for exotic pets, 193--194

Clinical therapeutics

 exotic animal

 advances in, **323--337**

 analgesic agents, 326--331

 antibacterial agents, 324

 antifungal agents, 324--325

 antiparasitic agents, 325--326

 deslorelin acetate, 331--332

 introduction, 323

 therapeutic delivery systems, 323--324

Company

 for small exotic companion mammals, 248

Control

 opportunities for

 for exotic pets, 193--194

D {#sec4}
=

Deslorelin acetate

 for exotic animals, 331--332

Dietary needs

 of camelids, 255--257

 of exotic pets, 191

Dishes

 for juvenile psittacines, 222--223

Display

 for aquatic animals, 315--316

Dust baths

 for small exotic companion mammals, 250

E {#sec5}
=

Ectoparasites

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237

Elasmobranchs

 environmental enrichment for, 318

Environmental enrichment

 for aquatic animals, **305--321**. *See also* Aquatic animals

 for camelids, **262--275**. *See also* Camelid(s)

 defined, 202, 213

 for ferrets, 241, 242. *See also* Ferret(s)

 for psittacines, **202--208**. *See also* Psittacine(s), environmental enrichment for

 juvenile, **213--231**. *See also* Psittacine(s), juvenile, environmental enrichment for

 for reptiles, 296--301

 for small exotic companion mammals, **247--253**. *See also* Small exotic companion mammals

Exercise

 for psittacines, 205--206

 juvenile, 220--221

Exercise wheels

 for small exotic companion mammals, 248

Exotic animal clinical therapeutics

 advances in, **323--337**. *See also* Clinical therapeutics, exotic animal

Exotic pets

 mental health of, **187--195**. *See also* Mental health, of exotic pets

External home environment

 for juvenile psittacines, 225

F {#sec6}
=

FECV. *See* Ferret enteric coronavirus (FECV)

Feeders

 for camelids, 258--259

Feeding

 of camelids, 255--259

Feeding behavior

 of aquatic animals, 308--309

Fentanyl

 for exotic animals, 329

Ferret(s), **233--244**

 dietary needs of, 234, 236

 environmental enrichment for, 241, 242, 251

 housing for, 234--236

 husbandry, 234--236

 introduction, 233

 medical wellness management/disease prevention for, 236--240

 infectious disease prevention, 237--238

 noninfectious disease prevention, 238--240

 surgical sterilization, 236

 ownership of

 legal aspects specific to, 233--234

 parasitism in

 prevention of, 237

 psychological health management in, 240--243

 training of, 241, 243

 wellness management for, **233--244**

Ferret enteric coronavirus (FECV)

 prevention of, 238

Ferret systemic coronavirus

 prevention of, 238

Filtration

 for aquatic animals, 312--314

Fish fry

 environmental enrichment for, 314

Food hiding

 from small exotic companion mammals, 250

Food recognition

 for juvenile psittacines, 228--229

Foraging

 for psittacines, 205

 juvenile, 229

 for reptiles, 296--297

Foreign bodies

 gastrointestinal

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 238--239

G {#sec7}
=

Gastritis

  *Helicobacter*

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 238

Gastrointestinal foreign bodies

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 238--239

Gastrointestinal ulceration

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 239

Geriatric-related illnesses

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 240

Glider(s)

 sugar

 environmental enrichment for, 253

Guinea pigs

 environmental enrichment for, 252

H {#sec8}
=

Halter fit

 for camelids, 273--275

Hammock(s)

 for small exotic companion mammals, 250--251

Heartworm disease

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237

*Helicobacter* gastritis

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 238

Hiding and nesting places

 for small exotic companion mammals, 249

Home environment

 external

 for juvenile psittacines, 225

Housing

 for aquatic animals, 309--311

 for camelids, 257--259

 for psittacines, 200--201

 for reptiles, 287--290

Humidity

 for reptiles, 292--293

Husbandry

 for aquatic animals, 307--312

 of ferrets, 234--236

 of psittacines, 198--201

Hydromorphone

 for exotic animals, 329

I {#sec9}
=

Influenza

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 238

Insulinoma

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 239

Ivermectin

 for exotic animals, 325

K {#sec10}
=

Koi

 environmental enrichment for, 317--318

L {#sec11}
=

Lighting needs

 of aquatic animals, 311--312

 of psittacines, 201

 of reptiles, 294--296

Lymphoma(s)

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 239

M {#sec12}
=

Marbofloxacin

 for exotic animals, 324

Meloxicam

 for exotic animals, 330

Mental health

 of exotic pets, **187--195**

 domesticated *vs.* wild, 188

 introduction, 187--188

 opportunities to thrive, 190--194

 choice- and control-related, 193--194

 expression of species-specific behavior, 192

 optimal health, 192

 self-maintain, 191--192

 well-balanced diet, 191

 stress and, 188--190

Mental stimulation

 for camelids, 262--266

Morphine

 for exotic animals, 329

N {#sec13}
=

Nesting places

 for small exotic companion mammals, 249

New World camelids (NWCs), **255--280**. *See also* Camelid(s)

Nutraceuticals

 for reptiles, 286--287

Nutrition

 for aquatic animals, 307--308

 for camelids, 255--256

 for psittacines, 198--200

 for reptiles, 282--287

Nutritional enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 228--229

NWCs. *See* New World camelids (NWCs)

O {#sec14}
=

Occupational enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 220--222

 exercise, 220--221

 wing-clipping, 221--222

Optimal health

 for exotic pets, 192

Oxymorphone

 for exotic animals, 329

P {#sec15}
=

Parasitism

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237

Perch(es)

 for juvenile psittacines, 223

Physical enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 222--225

 cage, 222

 carrier and cars, 224--225

 dishes, 222--223

 external home environment, 225

 perches, 223

 sleep environment, 225

 toys, 224

Prairie dogs

 environmental enrichment for, 253

Psittacine(s)

 environmental enrichment for, **202--208**

 described, 202

 exercise, 205--206

 foraging, 205

 healthy owner and bird interaction in, 207--211

 importance of, 202--203

 introduction, 197--198

 provision of, 203--205

 juvenile

 environmental enrichment for, **213--231**

 autonomy and puberty, 229--230

 introduction, 213--214

 nutritional enrichment, 228--229

 occupational enrichment, 220--222

 physical enrichment, 222--225. *See also* Physical enrichment, for juvenile psittacines

 sensory enrichment, 226--228

 social enrichment, 214--220. *See also* Social enrichment, for juvenile psittacines

 wellness management of, **197--202**

 cage substrate, 201

 housing, 200--201

 husbandry, 198--201

 introduction, 197--198

 lighting needs, 201

 nutrition, 198--200

 water management, 200

 weight management, 200

Psychological health management

 of ferrets, 240--243

Puberty

 of juvenile psittacines, 229--230

Q {#sec16}
=

Quarantine

 for aquatic animals, 314--315

R {#sec17}
=

Rabbit(s)

 environmental enrichment for, 251--252

Rabies

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237

Remifentanil

 for exotic animals, 329

Reptile(s)

 environmental enrichment for, 296--301

 behavior training

 for healthy interaction with conspecifics, 300--301

 for healthy interaction with owners, 297--300

 described, 296

 foraging, 296--297

 weight management, 297

 wellness management of, **281--304**

 described, 281--282

 housing, 287--290

 lighting, 294--296

 nutrition, 282--286, 286--287

 substrate, 290--292

 temperature, 293--294

 water and humidity, 292--293

Rodent(s)

 environmental enrichment for, 252--253

S {#sec18}
=

Selamectin

 for exotic animals, 325--326

Self-maintain opportunity

 for exotic pets, 191--192

Sensory enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 226--228

 auditory enrichment, 227

 tactile enrichment, 227--228

 visual enrichment, 226

Shelter

 for camelids, 257--259

Sleep environment

 for juvenile psittacines, 225

Small exotic companion mammals. *See also* Guinea pigs; *specific species, e.g.,* Ferret(s)

 environmental enrichment for, **247--253**

 cage, 247--248

 cardboard boxes, 248

 company, 248

 described, 247

 dust baths, 250

 exercise wheels, 248

 food hiding, 250

 general concepts, 247--251

 hammocks, 250--251

 hiding and nesting places, 249

 species-specific ideas, 251--253

 supervised time-out, 248

 toys, 249

 tubes, 249, 250

 introduction, 245--246

 wellness management of, **245--247**

 species-specific veterinary recommendations, 246--247

 veterinary wellness visits, 246

Social enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 214--220

 described, 214

 for healthy interaction

 with conspecifics, 215--216

 with nonpreferred or nonowner humans, 218--219

 with owners, 216--218

 with veterinary professionals, 219--220

Species-specific behavior

 expression of

 for exotic animals, 192

Stress

 mental health and, 188--190

Substrate

 for camelids, 259

 of psittacines, 201

 for reptiles, 290--292

Sugar gliders

 environmental enrichment for, 253

Supervised time-out

 for small exotic companion mammals, 248

Surgical sterilization

 for ferrets, 236

T {#sec19}
=

Tactile enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 227--228

Temperature management

 for camelids, 259--260

 for reptiles, 293--294

Terbinafine

 for exotic animals, 324--325

Toltrazuril

 for exotic animals, 326

Toys

 for juvenile psittacines, 224

 for small exotic companion mammals, 249

Tramadol

 for exotic animals, 330--331

Tube(s)

 for small exotic companion mammals, 249, 250

U {#sec20}
=

Ulceration

 gastrointestinal

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 239

Urolithiasis

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 240

V {#sec21}
=

Vaccine reactions

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237--238

Veterinary wellness visits

 for small exotic companion mammals, 246

Viral diseases

 in ferrets

 prevention of, 237--238

Visual enrichment

 for juvenile psittacines, 226

Voriconazole

 for exotic animals, 325

W {#sec22}
=

Water

 for reptiles, 292--293

Water management

 of psittacines, 200

Water quality

 for aquatic animals, 314

Weight management

 of camelids, 260--262

 of psittacines, 200

 of reptiles, 297

Well-balanced diet

 for exotic pets, 191

Wellness management

 of camelids, **255--280**. *See also* Camelid(s)

 of ferrets, **233--244**. *See also* Ferret(s)

 of psittacines, **197--201**. *See also* Psittacine(s)

 of reptiles, **281--304**. *See also* Reptile(s)

 of small exotic companion mammals, **245--247**. *See also* Small exotic companion mammals

Wing-clipping

 for juvenile psittacines, 221--222
